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BACKGROUND:
Associationsbetweenair pollutionand a multitudeof healtheffectsare now well
healthburden
Givenubiquitousexposureto somelevelofairpollution,theattributable
established.
forsusceptible
can be high,particularly
populations.
An international
OBJECTIVES:
workshopwas convenedto discussevidenceof the
multidisciplinary
effectiveness
of actionsto reducehealthimpactsof air pollutionat boththe communityand indiair pollutionexposure
viduallevel.The overallaim was to summarizecurrentknowledgeregarding
and healthimpactsleadingto publichealthrecommendations.
ofactionofairpolluDISCUSSION:Duringtheworkshop,
expertsreviewedthebiologicalmechanisms
andprogression
ofdisease,as wellas thestateofthescienceregarding
tionin theinitiation
community
The workshophighlighted
to reduceindividualbaseline
and individual-level
interventions.
strategies
to theeffects
ofairpollutionand theneedto
riskofconditions
associatedwithincreasedsusceptibility
and adaptation.
theroleofexposuredurationin diseaseprogression,
betterunderstand
reversal,
CONCLUSION:
We have identified
two promisingand largelyunexploredstrategiesto addressand
healthimpacts:reducingindividualbaselineriskof cardiovascular
mitigateair pollution-related
airpollution-related
healthimpactsintoland-usedecisions.
diseaseand incorporating
KEYWORDS:air pollution,antioxidant,
cardiovascular,
exposure,intervention,
publichealth,respiratory,urbanplanning.EnvironHealth Perspect119:29-36 (2011). doi: 10.1289/ehp.1002246
[Online20 August2010]

increasesin vehicle-kilometers
traveledand
overallpowergeneration
and industrial
activtheireffectiveness.
Interventions
itymayoffset
separatingpeople frompollution, which
reduceexposureindependentof emissions
controlsand mitigatehealthimpacts,have
beenoverlooked
as components
offorlargely
malstrategies.
Forexample,
land-usedecisions
do notconsiderairpollution-related
typically
healthimpactsand do notrequireminimum
distancesbetweensourcesand individuals.
A
ofthishasbeenthesitingofresiconsequence
nearmajortrafdences,schools,and hospitals
ficarteries.
Modification
of theinfiltration
of
outdoorpollutants
intoindoorenvironments,
whichis largely
a function
ofairexchange
and
offers
further
opportunities
buildingdesign,
forexposurereduction.
modification
Activity
at an individual
levelsuchas altering
theduraand locationwhereindividution,intensity,
als are physically
activecan also help reduce
airpollutionexposureand dose. Becausethe
benefits
of exerciseon healthare well estabofphysilished,whereasthenetconsequences
cal activity
in pollutedenvironments
remain
unclear, recommendationson this topic
mustcarefully
weighthe benefitsand risks
of outdoorphysicalactivity.To make furin reducing
therprogress
airpollution-related

of timingand exposuredurationon
Associations between air pollution and effects
effects
are
now
well
estabdisease
how
health
developmentand progression,
multiple
and
lished(Pope 2007; Pope and Dockery2006; pollutantsinteractwithotherStressors,
suchas potential
factors
suchas nutritional
Pope et al. 2002). Forkeypollutants
mitigating
ormedications.
PM
Ambient
paniculatematter(PM) and ozone (Green supplementation
et al. 1999), thereare no established
thresh- affects
and cardiovascular
disease
respiratory
and exacerbation
via pulmonary
olds of exposurebelow which population development
and pulmonary
inflamhealthimpactsare absent.Giventhatevery- (neurologic)reflexes
one is exposedto somelevelof airpollution, mation. Under some circumstances,
these
healthburdencan be high, responsesresultin systemicinflammation,
theattributable
forvulnerablesubpopulations. oxidative
and alteredvascularfunction. Address
stress,
particularly
to M. Brauer,School of
correspondence
theseprocessescan contribute Environmental
Recentevidencethatair pollutionleads to Collectively,
of British
Health,The University
BC
thatmediatea variety to cardiovascularand pulmonarydiseases, Columbia,3rdFloor,2206 EastMall,Vancouver,
inflammatory
processes
Canada,V6T 1Z3. Telephone:(604) 822-9585.Fax:
of diseasessuggestsan expandingrangeof including
atherosclerosis.
healthimpactsrelatedto air pollutionexpoEvidence from natural experiments (604) 822-9588.E-mail:brauer^interchange.ubc.ca
We acknowledge
additional
workshop
participants,
sure.Consequently,
thepopulation
healthbur- (Clancyet al. 2002; Parkeret al. 2008; Pope
includingS. Vedal,D. Dockery,and J.Austin,for
thanpreviously
believed.
and
from
of
denmaybe greater
trends
2007)
analyses long-term
theircontributions.
We thankM. BiagtanforworkA discussion
ofthebiologicalmechanisms (Ladenet al. 2006; Pope et al. 2009) indicates shoporganization.
The workshopwas supportedfinancially
by the
bywhichairpollutionleadsto cardiovascular thatreducingair pollutionhas clearhealth
HealthCanada,
diseasehas been coveredin benefits.Traditionally,
air qualitymanage- BritishColumbiaLungAssociation,
and respiratory
Environment
ColumbiaMinistry
Canada,theBritish
detailelsewhere
(Brooket al. 2010; Ko and menthas focusedon emissions-based
pollu- ofEnvironment,
and theBritish
ColumbiaMinistry
Hui 2009; Mittleman
2007; Nogueira2009; tioncontrol.Althoughregulations
promoting ofHealthyLivingandSport.
Patel and Miller 2009) and is beyondthe cleanervehicle engine technology,power
Theauthors
declaretheyhaveno actualorpotential
and industrial
combustionpro- competing
financial
interests.
scopeof thisreview.However,a mechanistic production,
on the cesseshaveclearlyled to decreasedemissions, Received2 April2010; accepted20 August2010.
providesinformation
understanding
1 1January
2011
Environmental
HealthPerspectives• volume
1191number
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WÊÊÊÊÊGilesetdl.
as well as theoverallimpact
interventions
werepresented thisvariability,
community-level
includingDublin's (Ireland)ban on salesof of thispollutionsource.To addresstraffic
coal,Libby's(Montana)woodstoveexchange congestionin centralLondon,a congestion
program,and London's (United Kingdom) chargescheme(CCS) was implementedin
congestioncharge zone (CCZ) and low- 2003. AlthoughtheobjectiveoftheCCS was
Objectives
emissionzone (LEZ) programs.These were to reducethe traffic
congestionin the centech- tralcityzone, air pollutionreductionwas a
An internationalworkshopwith partici- examplesof how sourcesubstitution,
titled"From nologyupgrades,and urban/transportationpotentialco-benefit
(Tonne et al. 2008). The
pantsfrommultipledisciplines,
of the CCS was estimated
Good Intentionsto ProvenInterventions: planningcan lead to decreasesin exposure implementation
in
ofActionsto ReducetheHealth and/orhealthimpacts.Althoughwe briefly to lead to a modestdecreaseof0.73 ug/m3
Effectiveness
is
the
annual
dioxide
review
these
it
concenAir
was
convened
of
below,
Pollution,"
examples
important
averagenitrogen
Impacts
efforts
will trationin the CCZ; however,thisdecrease
26-27 March 2009 in Vancouver,British to considerthatcommunity-level
be locationspecific
becausetheyfocus was associatedwithan increaseof 183 years
Columbia, Canada. Participantsincluded largely
of lifegainedper 100,000 populationin the
sources
of
local
on
healthand environmental
researchers,
pollution.
major
pubhealth
Beforethe 1990 ban on thesale of coal, CCZ (Tonne et al. 2008). Althoughtraffic
airqualitymanagers,
lic policymakers,
levelsdid reach
decreasedinitially,
and nongovernmental
careproviders,
organi- coal-relatedcombustionwas a majorsource congestion
The primary
focusof of ambientair pollutionin Dublin (Clancy pre-CCSconditionsafter4 years,whichmay
zationrepresentatives.
in air
theworkshopwas to discussevidenceof the et al. 2002). Within6 yearsoftheban,ambi- accountforthe limitedimprovement
and ent levelsof blacksmokeand sulfurdioxide quality.Other positivehealthimpactsthat
ofactions,at thecommunity
effectiveness
individuallevel,to reducehealthimpactsof decreased
70% and 35%, respectively.
During mayhaveresultedfromtheimplementation
investiairpollution.Althoughnational-level
policies the initial72-monthperiod afterthe ban, of the CCS, but werenot formally
conan
in
decreased
included
increase
active
transas
well
as
total
6%
and management
[95%
mortality
by
gated,
specific
programs
havereceived fidenceinterval(CI), 4-7%] (Clancy et al. port (cyclingand walking,albeitmitigated
emissionsreductions
programs
were byexposurein a hightraffic
thisworkshop
focused 2002). As expected,the largesteffects
considerable
attention,
zone),a decrease
and cardiovascular
on the stateof the sciencearoundspecific seenforrespiratory
deaths, in noise pollutionand relatedstress,and a
interventions.withdecreasesof 16% (95% CI, 12-19%) decreasein vehicletrafficaccidents.More
andindividual-level
communityarebehavior
and itsimpacton and 10% (95% CI, 8-13%), respectively.
Someexamples
recently,London has also implementedan
In manycommunities,
to targetair pollution.The
on
residential
wood LEZ specifically
and theirinfluence
medications
exposure,
contributor
towinter- most pollutingvehicles(as definedby the
healthoutcomesgivenairpollutionexposure, heatingis an important
dieselvehibaselinerisk timepollution(Naeheret al. 2007). Because program),includingheavy-duty
to reduceindividual
andstrategies
occursin residential cles,largervans,and buses,mustpaya daily
of conditionsassociatedwithincreasedsus- wood burningtypically
of airpollution.The areas,theintakefraction
to theeffects
(theratioofthetotal chargeto travelthroughtheLEZ (Kellyand
ceptibility
of biologicalmecha- massofa pollutantinhaledto themassofthe Kelly2009). By 2012, it is estimatedthat
currentunderstanding
andlocalinflammatorypollutantemitted)of woodsmokePM with thisprogramwill lead to a 6.6% reduction
nismssuchas systemic
of< 2.5 um (PM2.5) in PM10 (PM with aerodynamicdiameter
relative
to an aerodynamic
diameter
and
the
role
of
airpollution
impacts
werediscussed,
as was is highercomparedwithPM2.5fromother < 10 urn)levels(Kellyand Kelly2009). LEZ
thesediseaseprocesses,
in diseaseinitia- sources,suchas traffic
elsetheroleofexposure
duration
(Rieset al. 2009); this programshave also been implemented
emissions
and
that
woodsmoke
andreversal.
tionprogression
where,
Sweden,
includingTokyo,Japan,
suggests reducing
can effectively
reducePM2.5exposures.To to reduceairand noisepollution.
Community-LevelInterventions addressthis,woodstoveexchangeprograms
The examplesabove illustratehow tarto Reduce Exposure
can affect
sourcessuchas
that encourage residentsto replace older getedinterventions
thatoperatein
Pastand current
outdoorairqualitymanage- stoveswithnewer,cleanerburningmodels woodsmokeand vehicletraffic
close
to
Vehicletraffic
ment activities have largely focused on have been broadlyimplemented.
Follow-up
proximity populations.
emissionsreductions.Froma publichealth of a largewoodstoveexchangecampaignin has becomea majorsourceof air pollution
were in manycommunities,and the benefitsof
activitiessuch as technological Libby,wherenearly90% ofwoodstoves
perspective,
of strategies
thataddressonlyemissionsreducin
or
or
showed
reductions
combustion
removed,
replaced
improvements
technology
ofavoiding 20%, 64%, and 50% in averagewintertime tionsthroughimprovedvehicletechnology
havetheadvantage
fuelstandards
offset
thewell-documented
challengesof persuad- concentrationsof (November-February) and fuelqualitymaybe at leastpartially
in
aromatic
increases
vehicle-kilometers
traveled.
their
to
individuals
by
PM2.5, polycyclic
hydrocarbons,
voluntarily
change
ing
Air and levoglucosan (a woodsmoke tracer), Althoughthe futureintroductionof zerobehaviorin orderto protectthemselves.
lev- emissionvehiclessuch as electriccars may
comparedwithprecampaign
pollutioncontrolshave resultedin substan- respectively,
al. 2008; Ward et al. 2009). eliminatetheneedforalternative
tialdecreasesin levelsof air pollution,lead- els (Bergauffet
approaches
airpolanalysisacrossthe fourwinter to reducetheimpactof traffic-related
ing to measurablehealthbenefits(Clancy Preliminary
ofvehiclesthat
et al. 2002; Downs et al. 2007; Medley seasonsspanningthe stoveexchangefound lution,thebroadproliferation
is likelyto be at least
et al. decreased reportingof childhood wheeze do not emitpollutants
et al. 2002; Pope et al. 2009; Schindler
reduc- 20-30 yearsaway(America'sEnergyFuture
of theeffectiveness
of regula- [oddsratio(OR) = 0.75 per 5-ug/m3
2009). Analysis
actionsto tionin ambientPM2.5;95% CI, 0.56-1.00], Panel on EnergyEfficiencyTechnologies
tionsand air qualitymanagement
vehiclesare uniand bronchitis. 2009). Untilzero-emission
reduceairpollutionand itsassociatedhealth upperrespiratory
infections,
air pollutionis an impor- versal,land-useplanningthatfavorssprawl
Traffic-related
impactsis an activearea of researchthatis
and secondary
discussedin moredetailelsewhere(van Erp tantsourceof primary
distances,
pollut- and increasedcommuting
coupled
to intraurban withpoorpublictransit
et al. 2008). Targetingspecificsourcesthat antsand a majorcontributor
options,placesgreater
to air pollutionis an variability in pollutant concentrations. dependenceon vehicletravel.Thisis likelyto
contribute
significantly
emissions
ofozoneprecururbanand transportation
in improving
air quality. Accordingly,
plan- resultin increased
important
strategy
in reducing sorsas wellas increased
for
severalcase studiesof ningapproachesmaybe effective
pollutant
exposure
Duringtheworkshop,
is needed
healthimpacts,a new framework
at regulatory,
comthatincorporates
strategies
both
to
reduce
and
individual
levels,
munity,
emissions
andexposures.
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Reducingair pollutionimpacts I
thoseresidingin areasclose to majortraffic populationsand majorroads may resultin and activetransportation
withinthecommuAttenuatedlung nity(Frankand Engelke2005). Community
arteries,
sittingin vehiclesduringheavytraf- substantialhealthbenefits.
towalk,run,orbikealong function,
increased
markers
ofoxidative
fic,andattempting
stress, design facilitatingimproved fitnessmay
roads.Even in a scenarioof decreasingper- and airwayinflammation
have been shown reducethehealthimpactsof airpollutionby
vehicleemissions,
a globaleconomythatrelies in asthmaticsand nonasthmaticsexposed decreasingtheproportion
of thepopulation
of goods overlarge to road-traffic
diseaserisk
heavilyon thetransport
pollution(Barraza-Villarreal withunderlying
cardiopulmonary
distances(Perezet al. 2009) and increasing et al. 2008; McCreanoret al. 2007; Romieu factors,
and therefore
reducetheirsusceptibilindustrial
and transportation
closeto et al. 2008a). Additionally,
childrenexposed ityto air pollution.Therefore,
the developactivity
communities
has the
(Hricko2008) mayalsoresultin to higherlevelsof traffic-related
pollution mentof morewalkablecommunities
A paradigmshiftin how (> 0.41 ug/m3elementalcarbonattributable potentialto providepopulation-level
elevatedexposures.
health
citiesaredesignedand organized,
withsepara- to traffic)
before12 monthsof age have an benefits
throughbothloweremissionsand a
tionof denselypopulatedareasfrommajor increasedriskof persistentwheeze (OR = decreasein underlying
cardiovascular
risk.
traffic
arteries
coupledwithcontinuedemis- 1.75; 95% CI, 1.07-2.87) (Ryanet al. 2009).
InterventionsDirected
sionsreduction
public Individualsresidingwithin50 m of a major
(e.g.,via low-emission
reduceindividual road have a 63% excessriskof developing to Individuals
transit)could significantly
to traffic-related
airpollutants.
Such highcoronaryarterycalcification
compared In additionto the air qualitymanagement
exposure
focusedon emissions
reductions
and
planning approaches must also consider withthoseliving> 200 m awayfroma major strategies
otherrelationships
betweenbuilt environ- road (Hoffmann
et al. 2007), suggesting
that localinitiatives
to controlsourcesandseparate
mentand health,such as the relationship theseparation
of residential
areasfrommajor themfromresidential
locations,schools,and
betweenincreasedsprawland ozone concen- roads may be an importantpublic health healthcarefacilities,
theworkshop
highlighted
trations
(Stone2008) and betweenincreased intervention.
Althoughseparatingindividu- the value of loweringbaselinehealthrisks
healthimpacts.
(via higherdensity, als frompollutionsourcesis likelyto have to reducepollution-related
walkability
neighborhood
streetconnectivity,
and mixed-usedesign) healthbenefits,
notall pollutants
theimplementation
ofestablished
(i.e.,ozone) Specifically,
and elevatedconcentrations
of traffic-related
decreasewithincreasing
distancefromroad- primary,
and
interventions
secondary, tertiary
etal. 2008).
(Marshalletal. 2009).
ways(Beckerman
pollutants
hypertension,
(e.g.,controlling
lipids,
lowering
More specificevidenceof the benefits reducingobesity,promoting
Althoughindividualsare not typically
physicalactivity
can be foundin recent and smokingcessation)fordiseasesaffected
exposedto singlepollutants,experimental relatedto interventions
and epidemiologie
studydesignsare limited researchindicatingthatadultswho moved by airpollutionexposurewillserveto reduce
in theirabilityto investigate
thehealtheffects awayfromresidencesin close proximity
to theoverallburdenof diseaseassociatedwith
ofconcurrent
to multiple
Forexample,
(< 150 m froma highwayor < 50 m airpollutionexposure.
exposure
pollutants. traffic
sedentary
Thisis also a limitation
of current
air quality froma majorroad) had a lowerriskof cor- individuals
and thosewitha dietdeficient
in
Froma regulatory
than antioxidants
or witha highsaltdietmayhave
management.
standpoint, onaryheartdisease (CHD) mortality
in locationscloseto traf- an increasedriskof developingcardiovascuguidelines,standards,and emissionslimits did thoseremaining
are developedforsinglepollutants,under fic;in bothcases,theriskof CHD mortality lardisease(Marchioli2003; Qin et al. 2009;
thenotionthata givenpollutant,although was greaterthanin thosewho neverlivedin Warburtonet al. 2006) and maytherefore
in mixtures,
actsindividually
to affect close proximity
to traffic
of air
(Gan et al. 2010). also be moresusceptibleto theeffects
present
healthand theenvironment
children
who movedawayfrom pollution.
(Nadaduret al. Additionally,
exercise,
Throughdietmodification,
withhighbackground
via antioxidant
2007) and servesas a proxyfora morecom- residences
PM^ expe- and possibly
supplementation,
to riencedan increasedrateof lung function individualscan potentially
reducetheirperplexexposure.Althoughit is challenging
Severaloftheseapproaches
implement
approachesforpollut- growthcomparedwithchildrenwho moved sonalsusceptibility.
regulatory
antmixes,a deviation
fromthecurrent
to
areas
with
et
al.
in
are
discussed
more
detailbelow.
(Avol
2001).
singlehighPM10
Exercise.In most developedcountries,
pollutantapproach(Dominici et al. 2010) Finally,introducingan electronictoll colneeds to be considered.Synergyinvolving lectionalong the New JerseyTurnpiketo bothairpollutionand physical
inactivity
pose
ozoneand otherpollutants
suchas blackcar- reducecongestionwas associatedtemporally significant
healthrisksto urbanpopulations.
dioxidehas been demon- and spatiallywith reductionsin incidence The benefitsof regularexerciseon cardiobon,and nitrogen
stratedin animal and human populations of prematurity
and low birthweightamong vasculardisease incidenceand progression
and Samet2009). In combination, mothers
near
tollplazas(Currie2009). are unequivocal (Warburtonet al. 2006).
(Mauderly
living
thesepollutants
additive Thesefindings
thatcommunity
maycausea greater
suggest
design Activetransportation
(e.g.,walkingor cycling
effect
on lungfunction,
as schools, to work) can increasephysicalactivityand
cytokine
production, thataimsto separatesuchfacilities
and cardiacoutputand strokevolumecom- childcarecenters,and hospitalsfrommajor reducethe burdenof cardiopulmonary
disarteries
or approaches
to mitigate
traffic ease; however,the healthbenefitsof active
paredwiththe individualpollutantsthem- traffic
selves(Mauderlyand Samet2009). Assessing congestioncan reduceexposureand impacts transportmay be partiallycompromisedif
theeffects
ofindividual
pollutants
likelypres- amongvulnerablemembersof the popula- location and potentialair pollutionexpoentsonlya partialdescription
of theoverall tion (CaliforniaAir ResourcesBoard 2005; surearenotalso considered.
Exerciseleadsto
healthimpactofairpollutionexposure.
PM inhaleddose (Paniset al. 2010)
Ministryof Environment2006a, 2006b). increased
Giventhepotentialforadditiveor syner- In additionto simpleseparationof popula- and, undersomecircumstances,
to increased
thatreduceexposure tionsfromtraffic
theestablishment PM deposition(Daigle et al. 2003). Further,
arteries,
gisticeffects,
approaches
to multiplepollutantsmay be moreeffec- of "mixed-use"(i.e., residential,
commercial, outdoor exerciseamong childrenwho live
tivethanefforts
to reduceemissions
ofsingle recreational)and high-density
areaswould in areaswithhighlevelsof ozone has been
compounds.For example,withaccumulating allow formore"walkable"cities,potentially associatedwithan increasedriskof asthma
evidenceof cardiopulmonary
and leadingtoreducedemissions
decreased development
(McConnellet al. 2002). Initial
morbidity
through
associatedwithtraffic-related
air automobileuse. "Walkability,"
a measureof analysessuggestthatalthoughwalkableareas
mortality
is to walking, may have lowerlevelsof ozone and therepollutionexposure(Health EffectsInstitute howconducivean environment
2010), increasingthe distance between can help to predictlevelsof physicalactivity foreprovidemultiplehealthbenefits,they
EnvironmentalHealth Perspectives • volume119 1number1 1January2011
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Giles et al.
theeffect
of thatoptimaltherapeuticmanagementmay
mayalso promotehigherexposuresto priAlthoughliterature
regarding
on cardiovascular
health protectindividualswithinherentpredispo(Marshallet al. dietarymodification
marytraffic-related
pollutants
from
2009). Furthermore,the design of many is plentiful,thereremainsinconclusiveevi- sitionto alteredheartratevariability
a challengeto pro- denceassessinghow dietarymodification
communitiesrepresents
or the effects
of PM pollution:In a European
can modulatetheeffects
of study,evidenceof alteredheartratevariabilmotingphysicalactivitybecauseof proxim- supplementation
to
sources
near
residential
and
air
Based
on thecurrently
ity pollutant
pollution.
prevalent ityin relationto PM exposurewas strongest
recreational
and long notionthatoxidative
stressmayplaya rolein amongstudysubjectsnot usingbeta-blocker
areas,lackof sidewalks,
it is logical medication,whereaseffect
modification
was
commutingdistances.Given thisapparent thegenesisofairpollutioneffects,
it
is
to
better
understand
to
consider
efforts
to
increase
the
antinot
for
of
evident
use
other
medications
paradox, imperative
body's
theinteraction
ofexercise
andpoorairquality oxidantdefenses
as potentialinterventions
to (angiotensin-converting
enzymeinhibitors,
on cardiorespiratory
healthandfunction.
ameliorate
thenegative
healthimpactsofpol- angiotensinreceptorblockers,and statins)
Much attentionhas been paid to "smart lutionexposure.Researchinvestigating
anti- (de Hartoget al. 2009). Althoughthevalue
thatreducescommunity
thatintake of therapeuticmanagementin mitigating
growth"
dependence oxidantsupplementation
suggests
on theautomobile
of pollutantexposureis worthyof
and,in so doing,promotes of vitaminsC and E can reducethe effects theeffects
and
reduces
emisof
ozone
on
function
and
nasal
inflamfurther
of
activity
physical
pollutant
lung
study,as are thepotentialbenefits
sions.The important
publichealthimpacts matorycytokineproductionin bothhealthy dietarymodificationand supplementation,
relatedto air pollutionexposuresuggesta and asthmaticpopulations(Chathamet al. at presentfollowingevidence-basedguideneedforevensmarter
etal. 1999; Sametet al. 2001; linesforprimary
and secondary
of
growththatfocuseson 1987; Grievink
prevention
healthpromotionwhilealso considering
air Sienra-Monge
et al. 2004; Wiseret al. 2008). cardiovascular
diseaseis a reasonable
approach
theunderlying
baselineriskor air
pollutionexposure.Examplesincludeactive Omega-3fattyacids,whichcan be foundin to lowering
thataresepa- oilyfishsuchas mackereland salmonand in pollutant
transportation
"green"corridors
impacts.
ratedfrommajor traffic
arteries,designof flaxseedoil,havealsobeenstudiedbecauseof
time,location,and
activity
Modifying
benefit
and ability level to reducedose. Air qualityadvisories
neighborhoodsthatare both walkableand theirpotentialantioxidant
communities
withmass to modulatethe oxidativeresponseto pol- and ongoingair qualityhealthinformation
serving
highdensity,
recommend
transit,and incentivesto reduceemissions lution.In a studyof 52 older adults,daily programs
typically
changingthe
in urbancenters.Further,the development supplementation
withfishoil comparedwith timing,location,duration,or intensityof
of urbandesignand transportation
ofPM2.5on super- outdooractivityto reduceshort-term
planning soyoil reducedtheeffects
expotoolsthatincorporate
attri- oxidedismutaseactivity,
dose (Environment
Canada
health-promoting
plasmaglutathione, sureand effective
butesand thatreduceindividual-level
Protection
(Romieuet al. 2005, 2010; U.S. Environmental
expo- and heartratevariability
Agency
sureduringtravelare needed(e.g., Su et al. 2008b). Similarly,analysisof supplementa- 2010b), whereasoptimallocationof home,
ofBritish
Columbia2010).
tionwithvitaminsB<$or B12or rhethionine work,and school is the primaryfocus of
2010; University
In additionto increasing
Nutrition.
physi- in 549 elderlymenas partof theNormative advice relatedto long-termexposure(U.S.
calactivity,
Protection
dietary
changescanreducetherisk AgingStudysuggestsan attenuationof the Environmental
Agency2010a).
of diseasedevelopment
and therefore
reduce effectsof PM2.5 on heart rate variability
Air pollutiondose is determined
largely
to the effects
of air pollution. (Baccarelli
etal. 2008).
concentration
and inhalation
susceptibility
bythepollutant
For example,consumingdietshighin omeTaken together,thesedata suggestthat rate.Dose can be expressed
overvarying
time
withantioxidantssuch as windows(duration).
have
ga-3 fattyacids,evenat levelsas low as one supplementation
Long-term
exposures
fishmealperweek,has been associatedwith vitamins
C and E and omega-3fatty
riskforcardiovascular
acids,as beenlinkedto increased
lowermortality
riskfromCHD (Marchioli wellas vitaminsB<$and B12and methionine, mortality(Dockery et al. 1993), whereas
selectedcardiovascular
and respi- short-term
to peakpollutantlevels
2003). Althoughfindingsregarding
supple- can mitigate
exposures
mentationare not entirely
of
ozone
PM.
and
have
been
associated
with
detrimental
consistent,
Furthermore,
ratory
impacts
respiralongtermsupplementation
with omega-3 fatty a limitedbodyof research
effects.
Forexample,a
suggeststhatcon- toryand cardiovascular
acidshasalsobeenshownto reducethelikeli- sumingomega-3 fattyacids, reducingsalt numberof studiesindicatethattheincidence
hood of nonfatalmyocardial
infarctions
and intake,and havinga predominantly
with
vegetarian of ischemieheartdiseaseeventsincreases
stroke,as well as the riskof all-cause,car- dietcan reducethebaselineriskforthedevel- recentexposure,perhapsevenwithin1-2 hr
diseaseand could of exposure(Brook et al. 2010). Less evidiovascular,and sudden deaths(Marchioli opmentof cardiovascular
effects
of
reducesusceptibility
to air pollution. denceis availableon themechanistic
reduc- thereby
2003). As withomega-3consumption,
in therangeofminto cardio- Individuals
who areconsidered
at specialrisk extremely
shortexposures
ingsaltintakecan also contribute
short-term
vascularhealth;studiessuggesta 4-6 g/day of air pollutioneffectsand thosewho wish utesto hours.Extremely
exposures
reductionis associatedwitha reductionin to takepositiveactionshouldbe encouraged to highPM levelscan occurin manysituasystolicblood pressureof about 3.5 mmHg to followmoregeneraldietaryrecommenda- tions,includingin traffic
jams,at bus stops,
of fruits
and in indoorparkinggarages,and at fireworks
and 7 mmHg among normotensiveand tionsand increaseconsumption
(> 140/90mmHg) individuals vegetables.
Specificrecommendations
hypertensive
regard- displays(Dales et al. 2009; Glorennecet al.
their
a
avoidance
of
individual
and
exposure
supplements
dosing 2008; Singhet al. 2010). Short-term
respectively,
yielding predicted
ing
reduces
research.
to dieselexhaust(1-2 hr)significandy
eventsper 100,000 require
substantial
additional
240-362 cardiovascular
Medication.Althoughone studyhas indi- brachialarterydiameterin healthysubjects
populationover10 years(He and MacGregor
exercise-induced
2002; Qin et al. 2009). Consuminga diet catedthatdrugssuchas statinscan abrogate and exacerbates
ST-segment
coroof PM exposureon heartratevari- depressionin people withpreexisting
highin plantsterols,combiningfourgroups an effect
disease(Millset al. 2007a; Peretz
5-transferasenaryartery
of cholesterol-lowering
componentsof plant abilityin a subsetof [glutathione
soyprotein,plantste- Ml (GSTM1) null] participants(Schwartz et al. 2008). Exposureto PM mayalso alter
origin(viscousfibers,
neuralreflexes
and leadto changes
rols,and almonds),wasalso shownto signifi- et al. 2005), thelimitedbodyof evidenceis pulmonary
in
an increasein
in
not
at
this
to
heart
rate
a
sufficient
reduce
blood
variability
through
cantly
pressure longitudinal
point justifyspecific
foruseofstatinsin relation sympathetic
stimulation,
ultimately
studyof 66 hyperlipidemic
subjects(Jenkins recommendations
leading
to air pollution.Still,thereare suggestions to arrhythmia
etal. 2008).
(Brooket al. 2004). Although
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short-term
exposureto PM has acutevascular et al. 2010; de Nazelle and Nieuwenhuijsen withinand betweenbuildingsdependingon
research factorssuch as air exchange,the capacityof
and neuralconsequences,it is unclearhow 2010; Reynoldset al. 2010), further
and specifically,
short-term
repeated is needed to betterunderstandthe health theair cleaner,and baselinepollutantlevels.
exposures
thehealthbeneshort-term
exposures,affecthealthoverthe impactsof increasedair pollutionexposure Clinicalstudiesinvestigating
data duringoutdoor exercise;this will provide fitsofaircleanerusehaveshownmixedresults.
thereis insufficient
longterm.At present
forindi- A limitednumberof studiessuggestthatair
short- more balanced recommendations
to assessthe linkbetweenextremely
mechanisms viduals,whichtakeintoaccounttheresulting cleanerscan providesomehealthbenefits
and specific
termpeakexposures
by
of actionleadingto healthoutcomes.This benefitsand risks.In addition,preliminary reducingexposureto PM thatsubsequently
withair
associated
forplanners trigger
to researchsuggestsopportunities
researchgap makesit difficult
biologicalresponses
important
without pollutant
activetransportation,
aredue thatfacilitate
observedhealtheffects
assesswhether
exposure(Sublettet al. 2009). Some
short-term
to extremely
exposureto high leadingto increasedair pollutantemissions associationshave been foundbetweenthe
in
devicesand a reduction
or to theaverage orexposures
ofpollutants
concentrations
(Su etal. 2010; Thaietal. 2008). use of HEPA filter
>
asthma
adults
and
children
even
to
ambiGiven
that
most
1
An
underover
symptoms
among
exposures,
days.
improved
exposure
occurindoorsand thatindivid- (McDonaldetal. 2002) andcatallergy-related
would inform entpollution,
standingof thisrelationship
indoors symptoms
and messag- ualsmaychooseto remainor exercise
betterhealthrecommendations,
amongadults(vanderHeide et al.
withindoor-generated
polludependingon on dayswhenoutdoorair qualityis poor,it 1997) associated
ing mayneed to be different
Researchers
havealsofound
on indoorair tionand allergens.
thatinformation
whetherdaily,3-hraverageor shorterpeak is important
advice associationsbetweenthe use of portableair
ofgreatest qualitybe includedin healthprotection
duration
aretheexposure
exposures
to
tohealth.
relating
regardingair pollution exposure. Besides cleanersand decreasedsymptoms
consequence
to outdoorgenerated
tobacco smoke,whichleads exposure
Pollutant levels may vary with time, environmental
(Mott
pollution
on theirsources.Forexample,fine to well-documentedexposuresand effects, et al. 2002). In one studyof elderlypersons
depending
PM levelsmaybe higherduringwintertime indoorsourcessuch as cookingcan gener- livingin closeproximity
(< 350 m) to major
of PM indoorsboth roads,the use of two portableHEPA filter
wood ate highconcentrations
in areasaffected
byresidential
evenings
whereas
ozonelevelstendto be high- in residencesand commercialsettings(Levy air cleanersovera 48-hrperiodwas shown
burning,
and traffic- et al. 2002). The healthimpactsrelatedto to decreasetheimpactof outdoor-generated
est duringsummerafternoons,
PM not related PM on microvascular
function
relatedpollutantspeak duringrushhours. exposureto indoor-generated
(Brauneret al.
otherstudieshavefound
evalu- 2008). In contrast,
Human activityalso has temporalpatterns to smokinghavenot been thoroughly
(Leechet al. 1996), and acutepersonalexpo- ated. Not surprisingly,
followingadvice to no associationbetweenair cleaneruse and
healtheffects
sureto outdoorpollutantsis greatestwhen stayindoorscan reduceexposureto somepol- air pollution-related
(Blackhall
to
others
et
al.
Warburton
et al. 1994; Wood
to
while
of
lutants
times
outdoor
2003;
activity
exposure
correspond
increasing
peak
researchers
as in thecase (Stieb et al. 2008). There is largevariation etal. 1998). In a recent
review,
concentrations,
sugpeaksin ambient
the
in
ratios
for
conthat
health
et
al.
indoonoutdoor
of ozone in theafternoon
1997).
(Liu
impactsof
pollutant
gested
investigating
bothbetweenand withinhomes. aircleaneruse overa short-term
Personal
period(days
maybe reducedseveralfold centrations,
exposures
by avoidingoutdooractivityat peak times Indoonoutdoorpollutantratiosdepend on to weeks),as is thecaseformoststudies,may
timeto detectanyresultof day,althoughthismaysometimesmean numerousfactors,
includingthetypeof pol- not allowsufficient
activity
veryearlyin themorning lutant,city,indoor and outdoor sources, ing healthbenefits(Sublettet al. 2009). In
scheduling
or deferring
activityaltogetheron advisory buildingdesign,use of windows,age of the additionto aircleaning,theuse of aircondiin
is tioninghas beenlinkedto somereduction
efficiency
days,dependingon thepollutant(Campbell building,and season.Infiltration
thefraction
of outdoorpollutionthatpene- healthimpactsrelated
to airpollution
suchas a
etal. 2005).
riskofcardiovascular
As describedearlier,pollutantconcen- tratesindoorsand remainssuspendedand can decreased
hospitalizations
in
communities
witha higher
ofair
trationsalso varyin space. Individualscan be decreasedby modifying
(the
prevalence
penetration
of outdoorpollutants
to indoors), conditioning
reducetheirexposureand theriskof adverse movement
(Bellet al. 2009). The roleofair
is presumably
relatedto reduced
healtheffects
by engagingin outdooractiv- deposition(the depositingof pollutantson conditioning
to
et
al.
room
and
exfiltration
moveinfiltration
due
thedecreasedair
from
traffic
2005;
surfaces),
(the
(Kaur
ity away
pollutant
to outdoors).Specifically, exchangeratesduringtheuse ofan aircondiMcCreanoret al. 2007). Consideringthat mentof pollutants
infarc- decreasingair exchangewithina home or tioner(becausewindowsare closed),but the
somehealtheffects,
suchas myocardial
Air aboveecologieassociation
withveryshort-termbuildingcan effectively
reduceinfiltration.
tions,maybe associated
mayalsoresultfrom
and itscoincidence
withclosing regional
and/or
socioeconomic
factors
timespentin microenvironmentsconditioning
andmay
exposures,
where"high"exposuresexisteven forshort ofwindows,
andthewinter
season(whenwin- notbe specifically
linkedto airconditioner
use
suchas in a carduringheavytraf- dowsarealso generally
to (Vedal2009).
durations,
closed)all function
ofozoneand PM byreducfic,can alsobe important
(Millset al. 2007b). reduceinfiltration
Increasedactivitylevelincreasesinhalation ingairexchange(Allenet al. 2003; Liu et al. Research Gaps
rateup to severalfold,
and thosewithhigher 1995;WallaceandWilliams2005).
Mechanisms.To develop an optimal mix
levelsin relation
to workor recreation
Indoorpollutant
can alsobe low- of communityand individualactions,it is
activity
exposure
outdoors
willreceivea highereffective
doseof eredthroughthe use of air cleaners.Several importantto understandhow long-term,
on dayswhenoutdoor studieshaveshownthathigh-efficiency
and veryshort-term
pollution,
particularly
(subdaily,
par- short-term,
airqualityis poor.Reducingoutdoorphysical ticulateair (HEPA) filterair cleanerscan overthecourseof severalhours)exposureto
on dayswhenair qualityis particu- effectively
reduceindoorPM concentrations air pollutionaffects
diseasemechanisms
and
activity
airpol- resulting
frombothindoor(Batterman
diseaseprogressionand reverset al. particularly
larlypoorcan decreasean individual's
lutiondose,butit also reducesexercise
levels. 2005; Chenget al. 1998; Greenet al. 1999; ibility.A clearerunderstanding
of thisrelaet al. 1985) and outdoor(Barn tionshipcould supportthe development
of
Althoughinitialreviewof theliterature
sug- Offermann
aroundexposure
geststhatbeneficial
aspectsofactivetranspor- et al. 2008; Brauneret al. 2008; Henderson improvedhealthmessaging
tationoutweighanynegativeimpactsrelated et al. 2005) sources.However,thesestudies reduction,particularlyamong susceptible
to increased
airpollutionexposure(de Hartog showthatair cleanereffectiveness
will differ individuals.
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Additionally,
understanding
greater
HealthPerspect 116:832-838.
and assessing
such needed.Finally,implementing
relatedto factors
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underlying
BattermanS, Godwin C, Jia C. 2005. Long durationtests of
thatmaymitigate strategies
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tialevidence
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interventions.
Researching effects
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thehealthimplications
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and exercising
ciatedwithliving,working,
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gradients
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Although
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